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Abstract: Customers and brands are the two most important intangible assets of any organization. This is a

study about managing brands from customers viewpoints named as perpetual asset management. A model

named as PAM evaluator has been formulated to discuss the importance of the effect of the brand assets treated

as antecedents like brand name, awareness, personality and consequences like brand preference and purchase

intention on customer based brand equity. The brand Nokia has been taken for the research. Hypotheses have

been proposed and tested by using Structural Equation M odeling (SEM).
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INTRODUCTION

Brands have been considered as the second most

important assets for a firm after customers (Ambler, 2000;

Doyle, 2001; Jones, 2005). Strong brands, customer

awareness, market share and satisfied customers

contribute to the creation of shareholder value which

depends on the value of a brand. Brand value concerns

with the study of how value is created, whereas equity is

concerned   with   the  measurement  of  this  value

(Jones, 2005). Brand equity perfectly defines the value of

a brand. Existing literature divides brand equity into three

categories: mental brand equity, that is, the impact of the

brand on the consumer’s consciousness; behavioural

brand equity, that is, the consumer’s behavioural response

to the brand ; and, financial equity, that is, the financial

impact of the brand as expressed through return on

investment, profit, turnover, price-to-earnings ratio, e tc

(Franzen, 1999). This research focuses on the first two

categories of brand equity otherwise known as Customer-

based Brand Equity (CBBE). 

The most appropriate definition of CBBE has been

given by Keller who defines Customer-Based Brand

Equity (CBBE) as the differential effect that brand

knowledge has on consumer response to marketing

activity with respect to that brand (Keller, 1993, 2003).

The actual nature of different response will depend on

how consumers evaluate these associations, as well as the

particular marketing activity under consideration. CBBE

occurs when the consumer is familiar w ith the brand and

holds some favourable, strong and unique brand

associations in memory. There are several assets of CBBE

which need to be properly managed in order to build a

strong brand. This paper focuses on developing a causal

model to test the significant strength of the various assets

of CBBE known as the Perpetual Asset Management

(PAM) model. The main objective of this paper is to find

out the differential effects of the assets on CBBE. This

study would gift the managers a complete holistic

component based model to manage and frame strategies

for the CBBE of a brand. Both the antecedents as well as

the consequences of CBBE have been considered for the

study.

The study begins w ith a review of the literature to

establish the perpetual assets of CBBE. Basing on the

literature review a conceptual causal model is framed.

This model is further tested for its reliability and validity.

Structural equation modeling has been used to prove the

differential effects of the assets on CBBE.

The perpetual assets of CBBE: From literature review

the assets have been classified as antecedents and

consequences of Customer-based brand equity which are

discussed in the following sections. The antecedents of

CBB E are as follows:

C Brand Name (BN)

C Brand Communication (BC)

C Brand Association (BAS)

C Brand Personality (BP)

C Brand Awareness (BA)

C Brand Image (BI)

C Perceived Brand Quality (PBQ)

C Brand Loyalty (BL)

Brand name (BN) is defined as the value that a name

provides to the brand (Pappu and Quester, 2008).

Customer  based  brand  equity  is the uplift in value of a
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product due to the brand name (Chen and Tseng, 2010).

Brand name signifies the perceived quality of the brand

(Zeithaml, 1988), generates association and creates an

image of the brand, which serves to describe a brand

(Aaker 1991, 1996a). Brand name is the base of brand

awareness and brand communication (Keller et al., 2008).

It develops a confidence in the minds of the customers

towards the brand, which leads to consideration of the

brand for purchase and develops brand loyalty (Yoon and

Kim, 2000).

Brand communication (BC) is an antecedent to CBBE

(Chaudhuri, 1995). Brand communication is defined as

the right mix of media vehicles that will maximize the

brand’s potential to meet the goals like developing

awareness, positioning and reminding the brand, its

attributes, unique selling propositions and its benefit to

the   consumers  set  forth  by  the  brand  manager

(Davis, 2002; Gupta et al., 2008). Brand communication

creates  brand  image  (Rio  et  al., 2001; Koubaa, 2008;

Hu  et  al.,  2010)  and gives the brand a personality

(Aaker, 1997)  by using a constellation of brand

associations  (Sjodin  and Torn, 2006). The better the

brand   communication   the   more   the  awareness

(Gupta et al., 2008)perceived value and the intent of

purchase, which may lead to purchase and satisfaction

thus leading to brand loyalty (Wonglorsaichon and

Sathainrapabayut, 2008) and brand equity. 

Brand association (BAS) is the informational nodes

linked to the brand in memory and the meaning of the

brand for consumers (Henry, 2004). CBBE is measured

from the consumer perspective based on consumers’

memory-based brand associations (Chen, 2010). It

indicates that in the consumer’s memory, for all associate

with the brand, if these associations can be assembled all

together with some signification, then the impression on

this  signification  would  become  a  brand  image

(Aaker, 1996b; Chen, 2001; Hu et al., 2010). 

Brand personality (BP) associates various human traits

like sincerity , excitement, competence, ruggedness,

sophistication with a brand (Thomas et al., 2008). Brand

personality is a traditional measure of CBBE. Brand

personality was built by the manipulation of brand name,

signs, symbols, logos, imagery, music, type of endorsers,

layout or use of humour and provocation. Brand

personality was a major component of brand image and

might reflect emotions or feelings evoked by the brand

(Wee, 2004). The characteristics of brand personality

create an image of the brand in the minds of the

consumers (Plummer, 1985).

Latent customers have a capability to recognize or

recall certain brand from specific product classification,

which can reflect the intensity of customer’s feeling on

this brand known as brand awareness (Hu et al., 2010).

Brand Awareness (BA) may result in brand equity in four

different ways: creating a brand node in consumer’s

memory, providing a sense of familiarity of the brand in

the consumer’s mind, acting as a signal of trust in the

brand and being enough reason for the consumer to

consider     the    brand    in    his    consideration    set

(Gil et al., 2007). Brand awareness is a source of brand

equity and has the largest contribution to customer-based

brand equity (Srinivasan et al., 2005).

Brand image (BI)  can be defined as the perception about

a brand as reflected by the cluster of associations that

consumers  connect  to  the  brand  name  in  memory

(Rio et al., 2001). Brand image consists of two

components; the benefits customer derive from the brand

and its attributes which constitute the brand association

and the brand personality (Boyle, 2003). Enhancing brand

image is beneficial for the increasing of brand equity.

Brand equity is driven by brand image (Chen, 2010). 

Perceived brand quality (PBQ) is defined as the

consumer’s judgment about a brand’s overall excellence

or  superiority with respect to its intended purpose,

relative to alternatives (Zeithaml, 1988; Aaker and

Jacobson, 1994). Perceived quality is believed to be a type

of association warranting elevation to the status of a

separate  dimension of a brand’s equity (Pappu and

Quester, 2006). The customers will have a subjective

satisfaction at the comprehensive quality or recognition

level against the product or service offering under such

brand which is perceived quality (Hu et al., 2010). 

Brand loyalty (BL) is a core dimension of brand equity.

Brand loyalty is assessed with the customer’s willingness

to buy the brand repeatedly irrespective of the changes in

the price (price premium) and referring the brand to others

if they are satisfied (customer satisfaction) (Motameni and

Shahrokhi, 1998). It has been suggested that brand loyalty

is a determining factor of CBBE, as well as a strategic

asset for companies (Yoo and Naveen, 2001). Brand

loyalty is influenced by awareness, name, association and

perceived quality and provides an important basis of

equity (Rauyruen et al., 2009). 

The consequences of CBBE chosen for the study are:

C Brand Preference (BPR)

C Purchase Intention (PI)

Brand equity has a great contribution to overall brand

preference. Brand preference (BPR) is recognized as

denominations of willingness to pay a price premium

(Tong and H awley, 2009). Customer-based brand equity

has been thought of as a prerequisite for brand preference,
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Fig. 1: The hypothesized structural model

which in turn affects consumers’ intention to purchase

(Tolba and Hassan, 2009). Preference of a brand leads to

the  intention  of  purchasing  the  brand over others

(Wang et al., 2008). CBBE involves consumers’

perception and attitude tow ards a brand which has an

effect on the purchase intention (PI) of the consumer

(Keller, 2003). From the literature review a structural

model was framed as show n in Fig. 1. There were 25

hypotheses  formulated  from  H1  to  H10 as shown in

Fig. 1.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The research design used in this study is exploratory

and is followed by causal analysis of the conceptual

model. The sampling units chosen for the research were

respondents above the age of 18 possessing mobile phone

handsets. A sample of 818 w as taken for the study

consisting of both the genders. Quota sampling technique

was chosen for the research. The survey was undertaken

in the cities of Cuttack and Bhubanewar. A structured

questionnaire of 3 pages was designed to conduct the

survey. There were 58 questions both open and close

ended. Likert scale was used for designing the

questionnaire. Brand recall, brand recognition and blind

test were used to measure customer based brand equity.

Data was collected by the use of questionnaire and

interview method.

Nokia brand was identified due to its consistency as

the market leader in mobile phone handset brands

(Anonymous, 2007). The brand Nokia witnessed top of

mind recall during pretesting. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The data was analysed for its reliability and validity

and then the model was tested with Structural Equation

Modeling (SEM ) using AM OS. The analyses with its

findings are discussed in the following section.

Reliability analysis: Reliability of the questionnaire was

checked by Cronbach’s alpha which was more than 0.916

(">0.7 - good) (George and Mallary, 2007). The alpha

values of the constructs are shown in the Table 1. PBQ

showed an alpha value of 0.4298 whereas CBBE showed

the highest value  of 0.9144. In spite of a low value of

PBQ it was included for further analysis as it was an

important asset.
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Tab le 1: A lpha  valu es o f the c ons tructs

Co nstru cts Cronbach’s alpha value (")

BN 0.6427

BC 0.5975

BAS 0.7721

BP 0.8552

BA 0.7100

BI 0.8559

PBQ 0.4298

BL 0.8471

BPR 0.6796

PI 0.6603

CBBE 0.9144

Tab le 2: C orrela tion show ing C onv ergent va lidity

Item-to-item Item-to-total

No. of correlation correlation 

Construct i tems range range

Brand Name 3 0.24-0.31 0.31-0.58

Brand Communication 3 0.32-0.39 0.41-0.47

Brand Association 9 0.20-0.63 0.40-0.56

Brand A wareness 5 0.24-0.38 0.36-0.52

Brand P ersonality 4 0.55-0.68 0.69-0.71

Brand Image 4 0.38-0.78 0.47-0.82

Perc eived B rand  Qu ality 6 0.28-0.38 0.31-0.51

Brand L oya lty 5 0.38-0.65 0.61-0.73

Cu stom er-ba sed  Brand E quity 8 0.13-0.54 0.28-0.58

Brand Preference 4 0.12-0.67 0.18-0.66

Purchase Intention 3 0.31-0.52 0.39-0.56

Validity analysis: Validity analysis was performed as

content or face, convergent, discriminant (Fornell and

Larcker 1981; Davis et al., 2009; Chen and Tseng, 2010)

and nomological validity . The data and model passed all

the above tests.

Content or face validity: The prepared questionnaire was

reviewed  for  face  validity  by  experts  in branding

(Davis et al., 2009).

Convergent validity was established by studying the

item-to-item correlation of the constructs and item-to-total

correlation of the variables with their respective

constructs depicted in Table 2.

Cohen (1988) described correlation (r) value of 0.10

to 0.29 as small correlation, values between 0.30 and 0.49

are medium and values from 0.50 to 1.00 indicate large

correlation among variables. The Table 2 shows high r

value for Brand personality, Image and Loyalty in both

item-to-item and item-to-total correlation. The convergent

validity led to the study of discriminant validity of the

data.

Discriminant validity: Discriminant validity is the extent

to which a construct is truly distinct from other constructs.

Discriminant validity was tested by comparing the shared

variance among indicators of a construct (i.e., AVE) with

the variance shared between constructs. The test for

discriminant validity is met when average variance

extracted, AVE for the construct is greater than its

squared     correlations     with     other     constructs

(Davis et al., 2009). VE estimates for two factors should

be greater than the square of the correlation between two

factors to provide the evidence of discriminant validity

(Hair et al., 2007). The assessment in Table 3 shows that

AVE for each construct is greater than the squared

correlation with other constructs without exception,

meeting the test for discriminant validity.

Tab le 3: A VE  and  squ ared  corre lation  showin g dis criminate  valid ity

AVE BN BC BAS BP BA BI PBQ BL BPR PI CBBE

BN 0.682 1.000 

BC 0.632 0.013 1.000 

BAS 0.597 0.009 0.378 1.000 

BP 0.683 0.005 0.201 0.368 1.000 

BA 0.571 0.225 0.296 0.245 0.197 1.000 

BI 0.786 0.159 0.097 0.312 0.268 0.014 1.000 

PBQ 0.564 0.088 0.066 0.276 0.001 0.298 0.181 1.000 

BL 0.641 0.137 0.006 0.154 0.109 0.188 0.003 0.173 1.000 

BPR 0.682 0.581 0.001 0.063 0.033 0.119 0.044 0.090 0.177 1.000 

PI 0.602 0.202 0.149 0.257 0.061 0.006 0.057 0.334 0.053 0.001 1.000 

CBBE 0.736 .005 0.435 0.578 0.235 0.461 0.332 0.001 0.354 0.443 0.398 1.000 

Tab le 4: C orrela tion show ing n om olog ical validity

BN BC BAS BP BA BI PBQ BL BPR PI CBBE 

BN 1.000 

BC 0.114 1.000 

BAS 0.094 0.614 1.000 

BP 0.070 0.448 0.606 1.000 

BA 0.474 0.544 0.494 0.443 1.000 

BI 0.398 0.311 0.558 0.517 0.118 1.000 

PBQ 0.296 0.256 0.525 0.031 0.545 0.425 1.000 

BL 0.370 0.077 0.392 0.330 0.433 0.054 0.415 1.000 

BPR 0.762 0.031 0.250 0.181 0.344 0.209 0.300 0.420 1.000 

PI 0.449 0.386 0.506 0.246 0.077 0.238 0.577 0.230 0.031 1.000 

CBBE 0.070 0.659 0.760 0.484 0.678 0.576 0.031 0.594 0.665 0.630 1.000 
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Tab le 5: V arimax ro tated  exp lorato ry fac tor an alysis

Factors Variables F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F10 F11

Brand Name BN1 0.785

BN2 0.660

BN3 0.709

Brand Communication BC1 0.637

BC2 0.792

BC3 0.689

Brand Association BAS1 0.563

BAS2 0.571

BAS3 0.593

BAS4 0.638

BAS5 0.569

BAS6 0.446 

BAS7 0.457 

BAS8 - 0.479 

BAS9 0.469 

Brand A wareness BA1 0.669

BA2 0.704

BA3 0.726

BA4 0.672

BA5 0.599

Brand P ersonality BP1 0.710

BP2 0.756

BP3 0.735

BP4 0.743

Brand Image BI1 0.756

BI2 0.835

BI3 0.818

BI4 0.823

Brand L oya lty BL1 0.530

BL2 0.650

BL3 0.756

BL4 0.726

BL5 0.558

Perc eived B rand  Qu ality PBQ1   0.476

PBQ2 - 0.486

PBQ3 - 0.664

PBQ4 0.700

PBQ5 0.531

PBQ6 0.595

Customer based brand CBBE 0.850 

equ ity

Brand Preference BPR1 0.799 

BPR2 0.570

BPR3 0.613

BPR4 0.765

Purchase Intention PI1 0.525

PI2 0.555

PI3 0.698

Nomological validity: Nomological validity refers to the

degree that the summated scale makes accurate

predictions of other concepts in a theoretically based

model. Nomological validity is tested by examining

whether the correlations among the constructs in a

measurement theory make sense (Hair et al., 2007). The

results in Table 4 support the prediction that these

constructs are positively related to one another.  

Defining the factors: After testing the data for its validity

the factors were defined as shown in Table 5 . Exploratory

factor analysis was performed using SPSS and

confirmatory factor analysis using SEM technique.

Exploratory factor analysis was performed using Varimax

rotation as shown in the Table 5.

The Table 5 shows the loadings of the variables on

one or more factors. The factor loadings are above 0.5

except BAS6, BAS7, BAS8, BAS9, PBQ2 and PBQ3.

BPR1 has a solitary loading of 0.799 on factor 10 whereas

other variable of brand preference- BPR2, BPR3 and

BPR4 load on factor 1. These variables are subject to

deletion as their relevance is minimal. After studying the

rotated factor analysis the model was modified based on

the findings and used further for confirmatory factor

analysis by SEM.

Structural equation modeling (SEM): Confirmatory

factor analysis was performed using Structural Equation

Modeling (SEM ) (Hair et al., 2007).The model was

recursive i.e., all paths between constructs proceed only
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Table 6: Standardised regression weights  and t  value of the variables by SEM

Scale I tems Standardised

Co nstru ct Scale measure: 1 Strongly disagree to 5 strongly agree Source loadings t-value 

Brand Name C The name N OK IA ju stifies itse lf Grace and Cass, 2005 0.839

GFI = 1.000 C I like the na me N OK IA 0.372 7.415

C The value of NOKIA is high for  me because of i ts  name 0.669 8.263 

Brand Communication C The advertisements of NOKIA are communicative Grace and Cass, 2005 0.573

GFI = 1.000 C I like the ad vertisements of N OK IA 0.695 9.137

C The advertisements of NOKIA enhance its value 0.565 9.710 

Brand P ersonality C I like NO KIA as it matches my personality. Aa ker, (19 96 , 1997), 0.760

GFI = 0.956 C NO KIA  has  a hig h va lue fo r me  as it m atches m y pe rson ality Gil et al.   (2007) 0.767 20.807

C I like NOKIA as it suits my age 0.781 21.138

C I like N OK IA a s it suits  my  lifestyle 0.781 21.146 

Brand Association C I like to be associated with NOK IA because I like its design Keller (1993) 0.636

GFI = 0.866 C I like to  be a ssoc iated  with  NO KIA  because I like  its style 0.665 14.738

C I like to be associated with NOK IA because I like its features 0.599 13.643

C I like to  be a ssoc iated  with  NO KIA  because I like  its quality 0.582 13.354

C I like to be associated with NOK IA because I like its technology. 0.503 11.857

C I like to be associated with NOK IA because I like its user 0.524 12.260

friendliness

C I like to  be a ssoc iated  with  NO KIA  because I like  its 0.472 11.226

advertisement

C I like to  be a ssoc iated  with  NO KIA  because I like  its reasona ble 0.533 12.436

 price

The value of NOK IA is high for me due to its association. 0.402 9.761

Brand A wareness C I am aw are of N OK IA Yo o and  Nav een (2001 ), 0.442

GFI = 0.992 C I can recognize NOKIA among other competing brands Ch en an d Tse ng (2010 ) 0.568 9.411

C I know what NOKIA looks like 0.648 11.167

C I can quickly rec all the logo  of N OK IA 0.619 11.928

C Some c haracteristic s of N OK IA c om e to m y mind q uick ly 0.585 11.703 

Brand Image C I perceive NO KIA  to be the best Kim  and K im (20 04), 0.489

GFI = 0.975 C The image of  NOKIA is high for  me Chen and Tseng (2010) 0.857 14.314

C NOK IA has a greater value for me due to its high image 0.881 14.437

C I would prefer to buy NOK IA due to its high image 0.869 14.379

Perceived Brand Quality C I perc eive  NO KIA  to be  of h igh q uality Aak er, (1996 ), 0.523

GFI = 0.966 C I perc eive  NO KIA  to be  of av erage qu ality Yoo and  Naveen (2001) 0.004 0.097

C NO KIA  app ears to  be o f very  poo r quality - 0.241 - 5.256

C The likelihood that NOK IA would be functional is very high 0.568 9.583

C The likelihood that NOK IA is reliable is very high 0.572 9.607

C The va lue o f NOK IA is  high  to m e du e to its h igh q uality 0.611 9.808

Brand Loyalty C I consid er myself to be lo yal to N OK IA Yoo and N aveen  (2001), 0.664

GFI = 0.986 C NO KIA w ould be my first choice Chen and Tseng (2010) 0.783 18.598

C I will n ot bu y oth er bra nds  if NOK IA is  ava ilable 0.816 19.117

C I would wait for NOKIA to be available if it is not 0.758 18.168

C I wo uld reco mm end o thers to bu y NO KIA 0.608 15.129

Brand Preference C NO KIA is high priced Yo o and  Nav een (2001 ), 0.088

GFI = 0.991 C I wo uld pre fer to bu y NO KIA  even  if its price is mo re Chen and Tseng (2010) 0.758 2.295

C If there is an othe r bran d as  goo d as  NO KIA , I wo uld p refer to 0.868 2.295

buy N OK IA

C I prefer NO KIA due to its high brand equity (value) 0.678 2.291

Purchase Intention C If another brand is not different from N OK IA in any way, Yoo et al.  (2001) 0.475

GFI = 0.956 it seems sm arter to purc hase N OK IA

C I am satisfied  with N OK IA 0.812 9.116

C I intend to buy NO KIA because of its high brand equity (value) 0.633 10.462

from the antecedent construct to the consequences and not

vice versa. The confirmatory factor analysis using SEM

revealed the standardized regression weights and t-value

of the variable on the constructs and Goodness of Fit

Index (GFI) as shown in Table 6. The constructs show

very good GFI above 0.8 ranging from 0.866-1.000. The

weights range from 0.372-0.868 showing a positive effect.

A t-value above 2 is considered good for the study. In this

study variables with t-value less than 2, PBQ2 (t = 0.097),

PBQ3 (t = -5.526) and BPR1 were not included for further

analysis.

Fit measures: The final modified structural equation

model and the original model were compared for their

goodness of fit measures to test the betterness of fit with

the data. The model was evaluated by structural equation

modeling method using AMOS 4. The standard optimal

values and the tested values of the original model and the

modified structural measurement model were compared

as shown in Table 7. 

The goodness of fit (GOF) test reveals that the values

obtained are above the recommended minimum level. The

chi  square  (N2)  is  4781.311  for the original model and
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Table 7: Goodness of fit measures

Orig inal 

structural Mod ified structural

Optimal model measurement model

Globa l fit indexes 

Chi-square P2  4781.311 2748.740

(degrees of  freedom) (1019) (646)

p-value <0.05 0.000 0.000 

GFI >0 .8 0.785 0.848 

RMSEA 0.05-0.08 0.067 0.063 

ECVI Minimum 6.119 3.597 

NCP Minimum 3762.311 2102.720 

Incremental fit indexes 

NFI >0 .9 0.702 0.793

CFI >0 .9 0.748 0.833

IFI >0 .9 0.749 0.833

AGFI >0 .8 0.762 0.826

Parsim onious fit indexes 

PNFI Maximum 0.662 0.729

AIC Minimum 4999.311 2938.740

2748.740 for the modified model. This large value is due
to the large sample size and increasing number of
variables in the model (Hair et al., 2007). The degrees of
freedom (df) estimates the model parameters with a value
of 1019 and 646, respectively. The Goodness-of-Fit Index
(GFI) is  0.785 for the original model and 0.848 for the
modified one indicating a good fit of the data in the model
as GFI ranges from 0 to 1 (>0.8) with higher values being
better (Hair et al., 2007). The adjusted GFI is 0.868 for
the modified model in comparison to the conceptual
model (0.762). The other fit measures like Normed Fit
Index (NFI), Incremental Fit Index (IFI) and Comparative
Fit Index (CFI) are more than 0.7 which showed a good
fit of the model. Root mean square error of approximation
(RMSEA) is 0.067 for the original model and 0.063 for
the modified model, the range being 0.05-0.08.

The model was further tested w ith structural equation
modeling to confirm the causal relationship and the
proposed hypotheses. The strength of causal rela tionship
between the constructs is confirmed by the path
coefficients between the assets and the t and p-values
shown in Table 8.

The Table 8 shows the strongest causal effect of
Brand Communication - Perceived Brand Quality ($ =
0.788) followed by Brand Communication - Brand
Loyalty ($ = 0.735, t = 14.221, p = 0.000). The effect of
Customer-based Brand Equity - Purchase Intention ($ =
0.725, t = 3.811, p = 0.000) and Brand Association-CBBE
($ = 0.703, t = 6.835, p = 0 .000). Brand Communication-
CBBE ($ = -0.584, t = -2.133, p = 0.033), Brand
Preference-Purchase Intention ($ = -0.398, t = -1.141, p =
0.254), Brand Name-Perceived Brand Quality ($ = -0.342,
t = -4.186, p = 0.000) and Brand Communication-Brand
Image ($ = -0.002, t = -0.031, p = 0.075) have negative
relationship. Table 9 shows the total effect of the assets on
other assets and CBBE.

From the Table 9 it is established that the total effect
of Brand Communication-Perceived Brand Quality ($ =
0.788) is the strongest followed by Brand Association-
CBBE ($ = 0.740), Brand Communication-Brand Loyalty
($ = 0.735), Brand Communication-CBBE ($ = 0.724),
Brand Loyalty-CBBE ($ = 0.645), Customer-based Brand
Equity-Brand Preference ($ = 0.524) and Customer-based
Brand Equity-Purchase Intention ($ = 0.516). A proper
communication about the brand influence the customers
decision regarding the brand quality and loyalty. Brand
communication, brand association and brand loyalty if
properly utilized can enhance the CBBE of a brand.  An
enhanced  CBBE  leads  to  more  brand  preference and

Tab le 8: C ausal relatio nsh ip

Causal relationship Path  coe fficien t ($) t-value p-value 

Brand Name-CBBE 0.152 *** ***

Brand N ame-Bran d Aw areness 0.098 2.013 0.044

Brand Name-Brand Association 0.233 *** ***

Brand N ame -Bra nd P ersonality 0.217 1.111 0.266

Brand Name-Brand Image 0.329 4.667 0.000

Brand N ame -Perc eived B rand  Qu ality - 0.342 - 4.186 0.000

Brand N ame -Bra nd L oya lty 0.159 3.615 0.000 

Brand Communication-CBBE - 0.584 - 2.133 0.033

Brand C omm unication-Brand A wareness 0.688 11.412 0.000

Brand Communication-Brand Association 0.641 11.412 0.000

Brand C om mu nica tion-B rand  Persona lity 0.602 1.133 0.257

Brand Communication-Brand Image - 0.002 - 0.031 0.075

Brand C om mu nica tion-P erceiv ed B rand  Qu ality - 0.002 *** ***

Brand C om mu nica tion-B rand  Loyalty 0.735 14.221 0.000

Brand Awareness-CBBE 0.228 2.530 0.011 

Brand Associat ion-CBBE 0.703 6.835 0.000

Brand Association-Brand Image 0.191 2.873 0.004 

Brand Image-CBBE 0.195 3.626 0.000 

Brand Personali ty-CBBE 0.086 *** ***

Brand Personality-Brand Image 0.272 1.127 0.206 

Perceived Brand Quali ty-CBBE 0.153 1.491 0.136 

Brand Loyal ty-CBBE 0.645 5.793 0.000 

Customer-based Brand Equity-Brand Preference 0.524 *** ***

Brand Preference-Purchase Intention - 0.398 - 1.141 0.254 

Customer-based Brand Equity-Purchase Intention 0.725 3.811 0.000 
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Tab le 9: T otal e ffect o f the a ssets

Path Direct effect estimate Ind irect ef fect To tal effe ct 

Brand Name-CBBE 0.152 0.339 0.491

Brand N ame-Bran d Aw areness 0.098 0.000 0.098

Brand Name-Brand Association 0.233 0.000 0.233

Brand N ame -Bra nd P ersonality 0.217 0.000 0.233

Brand Name-Brand Image 0.329 0.104 0.433

Brand N ame -Perc eived B rand  Qu ality - 0.342 0.000 - 0.342

Brand N ame -Bra nd L oya lty 0.159 0.000 0.159 

Brand Communication-CBBE - 0.584 1.308 0.724

Brand C omm unication-Brand A wareness 0.688 0.000 0.688

Brand Communication-Brand Association 0.641 0.000 0.641

Brand C om mu nica tion-B rand  Persona lity 0.602 0.000 0.602

Brand Com munication-Brand Image - 0.002 0.257 0.284

Brand C om mu nica tion-P erceiv ed B rand  Qu ality 0.788 0.000 0.788

Brand C om mu nica tion-B rand  Loyalty 0.735 0.000 0.735 

Brand Awareness-CBBE 0.228 0.000 0.228 

Brand Associat ion-CBBE 0.703 0.037 0.037

Brand Association-Brand Image 0.191 0.000 0.191

Brand Image-CBBE 0.195 0.000 0.195

Brand Personali ty-CBBE 0.086 0.053 0.139

Brand Personality-Brand Image 0.272 0.000 0.272

Perceived Brand Quali ty-CBBE 0.153 0.000 0.153

Brand Loyal ty-CBBE 0.645 0.000 0.645

Customer-based Brand Equity-Brand Preference 0.524 0.000 0.524

Brand Preference-Purchase Intention - 0.398 0.000 - 0.398 

Customer-based Brand Equity-Purchase Intention 0.725 - 0.209 0.516

Table 10: Hypotheses tested

Hypo theses Hypotheses supported

H1 : Brand n ame  has  a direct and po sitive e ffect o n C usto mer -based b rand  equ ity Yes

H1a: B rand nam e has a direct and po sitive effect on brand awa reness Yes

H1b: Brand name has a direct and positive effect on brand association Yes

H1c: Brand name has a direct and positive effect on brand personality Yes

H1d: Brand name has a direct and positive effect on brand image No

H1 e: Brand  nam e has a d irect an d po sitive e ffect o n pe rceived b rand  qua lity Yes

H1 f: Bra nd n ame  has  a direct and po sitive e ffect o n brand  loya lty No

H2 : Brand c om mu nica tion h as a d irect an d po sitive e ffect o n C usto mer -based b rand  equ ity Yes

H2a: B rand com munication ha s a direct and positive effect on brand a wareness Yes 

H2b: Brand communication has a direct and positive effect on brand association No

H2c: Brand communication has a direct and positive effect on brand image Yes 

H2 d: B rand  com mu nica tion h as a d irect an d po sitive e ffect o n brand  perceived qu ality Yes 

H2 e: Brand  com mu nica tion h as a d irect an d po sitive e ffect o n brand  persona lity Yes 

H2 f: Bra nd c om mu nica tion h as a d irect an d po sitive e ffect o n brand  loya lty Yes 

H3 : Brand a wa reness ha s a d irect an d po sitive e ffect o n C usto mer -based b rand  equ ity Yes 

H4 : Brand a ssoc iation  has  a direct and po sitive e ffect o n C usto mer -based b rand  equ ity Yes

H4a: Brand association has a positive and direct effect on brand image Yes

H5 : Brand p ersonality  has  a direct and po sitive e ffect o n C usto mer -based b rand  equ ity Yes 

H5a: Brand personality has a direct and positive effect on brand image Yes

H6 : Brand im age  has  a direct and po sitive e ffect o n C usto mer -based b rand  equ ity Yes 

H7 : Perc eived brand  qua lity has a d irect an d po sitive e ffect o n C usto mer -based b rand  equ ity Yes 

H8 : Brand lo yalty h as a d irect an d po sitive e ffect o n C usto mer -based b rand  equ ity Yes 

H9: Customer-based Brand equity enhances the brand preference of the brand Yes

H9 a: B rand p refe rence enhances  pu rchase  intentio n fo r the  brand . No 

H1 0: C ustom er-b ased B rand equ ity h as an in creasin g effec t on  the  pu rchase  intentio ns o f the  customers. Yes

intention to purchase by the cutomers. The study shows

the effect of Brand Preference-Purchase Intention ($ = -

0.398) and Brand Name-Perceived Brand Quality ($ = -

0.342) to be negative meaning that preference for a brand

may not have any effect on purchase intention for that

brand. Similarly a good brand name does not always

justify a good perceived brand quality. Finally the

proposed hypothese were tested and the results are shown

in Table 10.

The proposed hypothesed were tested using SEM and

the results show that apart from H1e, H2, H2c and H9a all

other hypotheses were well supported. The analysis shows

that brand name doesn not have a direct and positive

effect on perceived brand quality. Brand communication

is seen to have a direct negative effect on CBBE although

the total effect is positive and quite strong as shown in

Table 9 and 10, respectively. The brand image of Nokia

is negative due to ineffective brand communication.
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Moreover the brand preference does not enhance the

purchase intention to buy Nokia.

CONCLUSION AND MANAGERIAL

IMPLICATIONS 

The results of the analysis and the discussion leads to

the following conclusions and managerial implications.

This study provides the brand managers a holistic model

to enhance the equity of a brand. Managers get to know

the important perpetual assets of CBBE and their varying

effects. Basing on the importance the assets can be ranked

and the necessary strategies can be formulated and

implemented. The study establishes that Brand Loyalty,

Brand Associat ion, Brand Name and Brand

Communication should be enhanced for increasing

Customer Based Brand Equity. The direct and indirect

effects of the antecedents on CBBE show that some

antecedents may not be directly affecting the CB BE of a

brand. Brand Name shows a negative effect on Perceived

Brand Quality of Nokia. It is because the meaning of the

name Nokia may not be clear to the customers and thus,

it doesnot convey anything about the perceived quality of

the brand. Brand managers  should formulate strategies to

convey the meaning of the brand name to the customers

via proper brand communication. The research also shows

that Brand Preference doesnot always enhance Purchase

Intention and managers should keep this in mind.

LIMITATIONS AND DIRECTIONS FOR

FUTURE RESEARCH

The area of survey was limited and model test was

limited to a single brand. The model has been tested for a

single brand while researchers can test the model for other

brands and see the variance in the results. They can even

have a comparative study by testing two or more brands

of the same product category by using the model. 
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